
SQME-DNTS
For1tomach and Liver

Sufferers,
Dort ta Dine for ur Stomach all.ents m n nnand ng as usually suchnedicines =only ive temnporary relief and simplydigest the food that happens to be in the Stomch.Don't perrnit a surgical operation. There isalways scilous danger icoperatiois :mid in ansycases- of Stoanch, ILiver and Intestinal Ailmenti

he kniI an be avoided if the sight remedy iq

Don't go around with a foul smelling breathcaused by a disordfted Stonlach and f.iver, to theiComfort of those you c with'Ifoure aStonac Sufferer don't think youcqnnot be helped, probahly worse cases thanyours have been estored by Muyr's Wonderfulnitoacifitenmedy.I
Most stomach ailments are mainly caused by acatarrhal condition. Mayr's Wonderful StoinachRemedy not only removes the catarrhal mucousbut allays the chronic inilatumnation and assistsin rendering the entiro alimnentary and intestinaltrct antiseptic, and this Is the secret of Its miar-Velous success.
Don't suer constant pain and agony andallow your stornach allnents to physically under-nine yorir health. No imatter how severe yourcase may be or how long you have suffered-onedose of Mayr's Voniderfuil Stomaci Remedyshould convince you that you can be r stored tohealth again. Mayr's Wonderful Stom hiRemnedyas been taken and is It lily reco mended byMembers of Congress, I tice of lie' SupremieCourt,..kluators, Lawyers, Mere .nsts, ankers,Doctors, Druggists. 'Num 8, ManaufacturersPriests, Ministers, Farmer am peop1le imn alwalks of life.
Sevid for FRfEE valiuable oklet oi StomachAlmlpts to Geo. 11. Mayr, 154-156 Whiting St.,

For sale byLAUUNS DRUG C.
Druggists Everywhere.

Grain Privileges
MONEY IN WHEAT
Puts and calls are the safest and

surest method of trading in wheat,
corn or oats. Because your loss is
absolutely limited to the am1hounlt
bought. No further risk.

Positnel. the most profitable way
of trading.
Open all account. You can buy 10

puts or 10 calls on 10,000 bushels
grain for' $10, or you can buy both
for $20, or as many miore as you wish.
An advan-ce or decline of 1 cent gives
you th. chance to take $100 profit. A
flmericlt of 5 cents $500 proflt,

WrIte for full particulars and flank
Refoi cinCs.

R. W. NEU ANN
New FirstNational Ba kBuilding

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Address all mail to Lock Box 1-120.

Jno. W. Ferguso C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, PaTrMDRSTONE & KN1WtT

Attorneys at Law,
lasuress, 5

Prompt and areful at ention given
be all business.

00es Over Pnaette Bank.

discouraged,
confused. ner.

wous, tireil, worried or des ondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTiT's NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the nirmal vigor and
make life worth living.- n. smre and ask for
Mott's Nerverire Pis Pric $1.00by drugivisms
W11 LIAMS MFG. CO.. I're.. leveland. Ohio

LAUREB .)EUl CO.
LeAuren.4 .. V.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Call's answered any hours, yor night.

LAURENS, S.C.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
EJlllims' IndIan Pile Ointmnent will cure

t(hiss, 'Dieedisng and ItchIng Piles. It ab-sorbs thme tummors, allays Itching at once,
acts as a. poultico, gIvea istanit relief.
Willirns' Indians Pile Olntiient is pro-
pared for Plies andl Itching of the privatepart0. Druggista,, mall 50c dsud $1.00.
WILIAks MFO. CO.. Props., Ci5voland. Ohie

baUR~l DRUG aA0.

lDl. CLIFTON JONE8~
tlentist

Oice in Smons Dau ding
Phone: OfRe No. 86; Resldanos 219

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Wi practioe in all ite Court..
psomnpt attention givento all busieus.

B. R. TODD
Engineeri and Contracting
1,and Surveys a Speelalty

,aserete Work SkIllful1 done or .

Drawing. and estimates df all Kind.
Telephone No. 4*46
Laurens, S. C.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remdes Won't Cufs.
The worst cases, iotenitterof*w ongstanidinig,
are cured by th..wondeil old reliable D~r.
Porter's Antispptio Hlealid 011. It rellevesPamn and ifeats at the same fue. 25c. 501. $1.00

POLITICAL tfALV*'
Spartanburg Folks Have Begun Die.
cussion of Candidates for Governor.
Spartanburg, April 8.-'rhe candi-

dates are beginning to circulate
around Spartanburg county. The folk
here expect to see a good deal of thorn
during the next few months. The rea-
son is this: Spartanburg county, with
the largest white population of any In
the state, ordinarily polls about 10,000
votes-as many as half a dozen low
country counties (barring Charleston)
combined..
Most of the candidates have elose

personal friends in Spartanburg whon
they press into service in making them
acquainted with the voters. The friend
accompanies the candidate through the
streets and stops and introduces to the
aspirant for ofilce every acquaintance
whom lie meets.
Lieutenant Governor Charles A.

Smith was here Tuesday. He is one
of the dozen (more or less) announced
candidates for g6vernor. Mr. Smith
made a favorable impression. He did
not hesitate to tell frankly what his
attitude was toward the various ques-
tions which may be Injected into the
campaign; but made it plainfl that he
saw no reason for the introduction of
factional feeling into the race.
One of the planks in the platform

which lie announced Is the submis-
sion of .the liquir question to the peo-
ple. There is a (listilnct sentiment in
Flpartanburg county in favor of prohi-
bitlon, albeit petitions for election on
the question of establishing the dis-
pensary are now being circulated. Mr.
Smith's prominence Is the Baptist
church will also stand him in good
stead in Spartanburg county, where
that denomination outnumbers all oth-
ers in point of membership.
The candidacy of Senator John

Lowndes NlcLaurin, an avowed sup-
porter of Governor Cole L. Blease, is
not being very cordially received, it
seems by Spartanburg County B1ease-
ites. tNeither is Charles Carrol Sims,
also it Hu1pporter of .tie governor, look-
ed upon with great favor.
The impression is gathered from

conversations with leaders of Gover-
nor Blease's forces in the city that
.olin G. R1ichards, railroad commiuls-
sioner, is theIr choice ir governor,
although Nlr. Richards has never, in
a ptiblic utterance, so far as is
known, said whether or not be ap-
provei of tie policies of GTovernor
Blease. Unless partisan feeling rises
to the pitch of intensity whiclh it
reaclied two years ago Nir. lichards
will receive votes here from both fac-
tions.
Next to Mr. tichards. the loca'l

Illeaseites appear -to talk most of
mendel L. Smith, speaker of the
I louse of itepresentat Ives. lie is not
so well known, perhaps, as Mr. Rich-
ards, but several members of the
Sparfanmburg delegation in the legia-
lature are enthusiastic about him and
are said to be singing his praises at
every opportunity. Like Air. Ilichards,
Speaker Smith is believed never to
have publicly declared wvhether he was
for or against Governor Blease.
Although .there seemis to be a gener-

al dlispositionI on both sidles to avoId
raising the issue of flleaseism in the
gnhernatorial r'aee this year, the qlues-
tion of whether or' not a candidate is
a Uleasct is almost inv'arlably raised
in conver'sations of Spartanburg. citi-
zens concerning the approaching camn-
paign.

Dr. John 0. Clinkscales, professor
of mathematics at WVofford College, is
probably the most formidable candi-
(late, so far as the city of Spartan-
burg, which ordinarily polls about
2,000 votes, is concerned. Hiis frIends
will be surprised if hue does not carry
the city at least if not the county. D~r.
Clinkscales hans a winning personality
andl is hieeominig better' k{nnownm every
day. -le is letting no grass gr'ow uin-
dler his feet. As Lieutenant Giovernor
Smith's chumrch aflliations are expect-
ed to help hinm with thme Unptists, so
Dri. Cllnkscales' connection with tIle
Methodist church is spoken of as like-
ly to wiln him many votes. The stu-
dlents of WVofford college, nuimbering
about 500, plan a campmaign of adver'-
tising in Dri. Clinkscales' behalf, and~
the alumni. scatteredh all over' the state,
ar'e also conted upon to help him.
Compulsory edlucat ion andr stirict en-
forcement of the laws areo Dri. Clink-
scales' iprincipal planks.

Dri. Clinkseales' candidacy wvill cut
into the handsome voto which Rich-
ard I. Manning, of Sumter, would oth-
erwise receive here. As It is, not a
few persona have been heard to say
that they were wa :erlng between the
two candlidates.

Lowndeos J. Browning, of the
neighboring county of Union, has num-
erous friendls in Spartanburg county;
especial1' among the farmers. Hie
has been prominently identified with
the Farmers' Unan. Solicitor Ri. A.
Cooper, of the ne hghboring county of
Tanurens, is algo admnir'ed. WV. 'C. Irby,
.,'r., also of Laurens, wvill probably
make his best showing in the southern
part of this county.
Of the chances of the other candi-

dates for governor, if there be such,
little is heard In .Spartanburg.
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DIALS.

'Dials, April 13.-Mrs. Ambrose
Holder and children .have returned
from a visit -to Blacksburg.
Miss Kate Curry who is teaching at

the Epworth Orphanage, spent the
Easter holidays with her parents, Mr.
and -Mrs. Dink Curry.
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. C. Brownlee and

children have returned from a pleasant
visit with relatives in Greenville.
Miss Ruth Curry was in Fountain

Inn shopping Wednesday.
Miss Lilly Henderson of Shiloh, vis-

ited her sister Mrs. Fred Switzer last
week.
Miss Cecil Owings of Chicora col-

lege, spent the Easter vacation with
home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owings and

children, of Fountain Inn, were the
Sunday guests. of Mrs. H. Y. -Simmons
and family.

Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Harris and
children, spent Sunday with Mr. D.
D. Harris and family.
The reunion of the old veterans at

Owings was largely attended from
here. An entertaining program was
rendered in the chapel, by the young
people of Owings. Col. Brown of An-
derson, was present to gladen the
eyes of the sixty old soldiers -present.
The two bountifully supplied tables
were furnished by the people of Ow-
Ings, and the surrounding community.

*Mr. D. D. Brownlee had as his week-
end guest, Mr. Lude Abercrombie of
Hendersonville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hellams visited
Miss E. M. Dial of Owings last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bolt and children
of Hendersonville, svent Sunday with
Mrs. J. R. Brownlee and family.

Mir. Ralph Martin, who has been
staying in Goldville for the past sev-
eral months, is at home with his par-
ents.

Mrs. Fate Henderson of Friendship,
spent Thursday with Mr. Sam Switzer
and family.

SHILOH LUTTER. *

e.. C *e Ce * e eg...

Shiloh, Ap'ril 13.-Theology don't
unfold to us as to what kind of a day
it was on the festival (lay of Christ's
resurrection. Unquestionably, It must
have been a typical and joyful one to
the world. Surely yesterday was a

syibal as allwise lover of nature fixed
the day preferable, the day was bril-
liant. the air' was warm, and with the
still call of spring the forests putting
on their wattling of many colors, the
hil:s and dales almost ablaze with
sweet flowers. doubtless made a
wreath arrayed in all grandeur for
Ehster, preeminent.
Deck thy grave with amaranthinc

flowers, and yIeld thee fruit3 divine
li heavcr.'s immortal bowers.

son,*A corn was planted last week.
The rah: of Wednesday interrulted
planting till this week. We liope the
r'aini will diisperse for some eight or
ton days, say until the farmers get
planting more In shape. The fields
are being wrinkled ready for growv-
lng the fleecy staple. The pecularities

is in all prlobability the same acres
will lie planted as heretofore. The
r'umb~ling of the bull-frog dlown by .thebrook and the cry of the wvhip-poor-
wvill makes us think thle time is not far
off for planting cotton seed. We can-
not predict what disaster' may befall
the fr'uit crop) though if nothing be-
falls It the outlook is "0. K."
Miss Agnes Abercromnbie of Pelzer,

was thle guest of Misses Annie Leo and
Marie Aber'crombie last week.

Mr's. Rl. L. Owvings and -three of the
chlildriein of near' Madden,,.visited home-
folks, Mi'. Plnkney llellamns, firom Fri-
(lay until Sunday.

The piay "hirother Josiah" given
Friday night at the schloolhouse by the
teachers. gir'ls and boys, was a suc-
cess. A large audience lent their pi'es-
ence to tile occasion. A nice sum, we
learned, was received from the sale
of tickeis. We dlon't know exactly the
amount In dollar's and cents. The og-
casin passedl off without a ripple as
no pergnaciouisnesua was out.
'My ladly" is nursing aL sprmained

wrIst. Well she don't need the skill
of aim M. D). as I think she has the do-
gi'ee. She fools away no time in dress-
lng and~applying medtleal aid. Ex-
'epting tile ab~ove -the hecalth of the vi-
cinity is fairly goodl at lpresent.

Strengthens Weak and TIred Women
"I was uindeir a great strain nursing

a relative through three months' sick-
ness," writes Mi's. J. C. Van De Sando,
of Kirkland; Ill. andl "Electric Iitters
kept me from breaking dlown, I will
never be withlout it." Do you feel
tiredl and worn out? No appetite and
food won't digeut? It Isn't the spring
weather. You need Electric Blitteris.
Stai't a month's tr'eatment today; noth-
ing bettor for stomach, liver and kid-
neys, The great spring tonic. Relief

or money back. 50c and $1.00, at your

dru'lggtst.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
appiy at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTIOEPTIC HIEALINO OIL, a mar.
gleal dressing that reHevem paln and heals atthe mamne time ea . sa.me... 25. enc. as.0
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OUR O
WE have some of the _

handsomest and
most desirable Oxfords

*that were ever wrought
of leather.
Grace and style a-plen- --

ty and at no expense to
service.

Just take our $3.50 or
$4.00 Oxfords, for in-
stance. They cling to
your ankle, as though
you'r foot was moulded
right into them. They
fit at every point.

This is the Store for
OXFORDS!

It's high time to place
your faithful feet in comn-
fortable Summer quar-
ters.

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50
~$5.00 to $6.00

CLARDY i
THE SH

Ladies' Shoam

?oyszers"
r dealer says
kyoursef wy

.ze standad of

MARK

rERED

.r Guaro Co..
1k, Va..
erfwhere

FORDS!
Expert Shoe Service!

ou'll Like This Shoe Store!

kWILSON.
QE MEN
Shined Free


